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Reportof Activities...
Good News of Work in Brazil.
Readyto VisitChurchesas Invited...

JUNE is Founders' Month
Remember our Missionaries

and

Take up a Special Offering

by Bobby Wacaser

4402 West Keysville Road
Plant City, FL 33567

Ph. 813-294-2421
May 2, 1994 opportunity to share God's word with them

and we pray that they may believe. Many
have already turned their lives overto Him,
but we lack time to fellowship and rejolce

Dear Friends:
Nearly four months have passed since

we retuned to the U.S. We have had the
opportunity to revisit some dear friends
and also to make some new ones. Little
Jessie has nearly forgotten all of her
Portuguese. She has picked up English as
easily as a bad habit and, sad to say, has

FOUNDERS MONTH together with them.
We have received much good news from

ourwork in Brazil. Some have trusted Christ
and the churches are growing steadily. The
leaders appearto be developing continually

June is the month we remember the founding of BFM. The Lord
has blessed greatly in the past until now. We need to remember
this

as they minister in our absence.We call June FOUNDERS MONTH. About the middle of the
year our offerings go down some, but the expenses of our
missionaries go right on. During Founders Month, we would like to
remember our missionaries especially and take up special offerings

picked up some of those too.
We had hoped to slow down a little while

home in orderto restore our mental energies
and to gather new ideas for ministry. New
ideas have been abundant, but we have
probably sped up rather than slowed down.
So many relationships that we would liketo
strengthen and develop, yet the time passes

Tomorrow, Charlene and I will be having
a group of 12 arriving from Brazil in our
home here in Florida. Brother David Hatcher
and his wite, Penny, are bringing some of
their students to spend a few weeks in the
U.S. We are looking forward to a wondertul
time of fellowship during these few days.
It any of you Pastors or churches would

be interested in having me andmy family
present our work, please contact me at the

to avoidthismidyearslunp.
We would appreciate it if during June, one Sunday would be

| selected by your church to especiallyrememberourmissionaries
and take up a special offering. Now is the time to begin thinking
about this. We ask that each church pray about it and then do what so quickly.
God leads you to I thank God so much that we have the

hope of eternal lite. I can hardly bear the
thought of some of my loved ones leaving
this world without Christ. We have had the

above number or address.
In Christ's Service,

Bobby, Charlene & Jessie Wacaser
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by John Hatcher

Some persons, even preachers, have
seemed to think, it a person answered the
call of the Lord and was wiling to do His
bidding, that many times the Lord would sort
of let them off, as if, to indicate the Lord just
wanted to know it they would. What do the
scriptures say? Does God call an individual
and later annul that calI? Does God give gifts
and then recall them? It is my understanding
of the Bible teaching that God never takes
back the gifts and callings to the ministry of
His Word. He maychange the place of service,
but a man that says he is called of God, and
he is neither preparing himset to exercise
that git, nor is he in the service of the Lord,
has never been called, or else because of
disobedience he will receive no reward. This
is the very reason that the most darngerous
member of a church is a preacher, called of
God, who is not serving. Sooner or later, they

brethren fight and win the land of Canaan,
He asked them, "Shall your brethren go to
war, and shall ye sit here? And wherefore
discourage ye the heart of the children of
Israel from going over into the land which
the Lord hath given them?" (Numbers 32:6-
7). Moses warns them saying. "Be sure
your sing will tfind you out." (Numbers
32:23). This is the warning to those who
would let their brethren fight while they sit
at ease.

The Gifts to the Called
It must be understood that Christ has set

men in the church and given them gifts for the
"pertecting of the saints, for the work of the
ministry, for the editying of the body of Christ"
(Ephesians 4:12). Therefore the gifts are
given to called men who are recognized and
authorized in the church. To my knowledge,
I have never heard a sermon on the subject
of gifts to men. It appears that the Baptist
churchestoday have failed to recognize such
gifts as they ought. Perhaps false types of
evangelism have been one cause for this.
Among many Baptist preachers it seems to
be the common thought that if a Baptist
preacher is blessed with greatnumbers being
saved, it is because he does not stand for
anything. But the fact is certain, that Baptists
must either recognize the gits of the Spirit in
the churchordeny part of the New Testament
scriptures. Phillip was an evangelist. Great
numbers were saved. Barnabas was a teacher
and there is no record of mutitudes being
saved as in the ministry of Phillip. We have
cometo judge a man's ministrybythe number
of professions of fath. This is a sin. Jealousy
has caused many pastors to refuse to have
good evangelists in their churches. Shame
on them. The instruction, "Do the work of an
evangelist indicates clearly that it was a
special caling which some had. A pastor
should try to reach the lost as an evangelist
Would.
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God does not take back the gifts He
gives unless the person is disqualified by
personal disobedience. It was for this
reason that Paul subjected his body. He
did not want to be disqualified. Moses did
not finish the race. Paul did. That is when
the race is over - at death. In the book of
Romans are recorded these words, "For
the gifts and caling of God are without
repentance." (Romans 11:29). It is clear
from the following verses found in the
twelfth chapter of Romans, that these gifts
are those for the ministry of the Word of
God. God's mercy to man is everlasting.
and it seems that the responsibility of these
gifts are also. Paul, in words vindicating his
ministry and apostleship, says, "Theretore
seeing we have this ministry, as (in the
same manner) we have received mercy,
we faint not (do not become cowards)." (||
Corinthians 4:1). The gifts are given for
men "to occupy until He comes." Do not be
deceived by what men may say or claim to
have experienced. The gifts of God are
without repentance

will do more damage than ten drunks.

Backslidden Preachers
Look at what happened by that old

backslidden prophet by bringing the young
prophet to his house to eat when the Lord
had strictly commanded thathe should eat
nothing and retun without stopping. The
result was that a lion killed the young
prophet. Prophets or preachers who do not
stay at the job and die in the battle will
cause much trouble before they die. There
is no retirement plan for men called ofGod.
Find me one, just one, in the Scriptures.
When the two tribes wanted to stay on

the eastern side of the Jordan, Moses said
that they would have to first help their

The Duration of the Gifts
Ithas always been aproblemas to whether

the calling of the Lord could be recalled.
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A Visit With a Brazilian Couple...
6Savedat Diamantino...
Need to EncourageOurYoung People...

Tw MISSION SHEETS

David &PennieLeaveManaus for U.s....
230inBibleCollege...
19 Missions and

by Harold Draper 63 Extension Sunday Schools
by Paul HatcherCaixa Postal 3039

78.090 Cuiaba, Mt
Brazil, S.A.

April 19, 1994

by teams prepared by the College. Dr.
David Hatcher has accepted a new posl.
tion with the Lexington Baptist College,
under the leadership of Pastor Hershael
York in Lexington, Kentucky. We are
confident God has moved David and
Pennie to this assignment. As the King-
dom of our Lord God continues to enlarge,
the flelds are white unto harvest, but the
laborers are few. Our thanks to David and
Pennie, and our prayers are with you in

Av. J. Carlos Antony, 172
Manaus, Amazonas
69.065-150 Brazil

April 26, 1994
people need to be encouraged, especially
those who show an interest in the things
of the Lord. There is so much to tempt
them and to sidetrack them.

Dear Brethren:
We have had a good steady month. AlI

of the works are going along without any
major problems. I don't know it that is
good or bad. I've learned to expect
problems and opposition when the Lord is
blessing in his church. In our new work at
Altos do Coxipo, we are struggling along
with about the same group as six months
ago. New works are like that. You have to
keep working and sowing and in God's

Dear Friends:
David and Pennie leave Manaus to

pertorm a new task tor God. Dr. David and
Pennie Hatcher have been instrumental in
the growth here at Tabernacle Baptist
Church. Under David and Pennie's lead-
ership of the Baptist Seminary of Manaus
(Bible College and Theological School).
God gave us great growth and new
opportunities. Our present active enroll-
ment numbers 230 students in the Bible
College. The areas of concentration are
Pastoral, Missions, Youth Pastor, Reli-
gious Education with concentrations in
Children's ministries, Youth Ministries, or

This week I will take two trips. The first
will be to preach to a group of Christian
men from our churches ( A Men Only
Meeting). Then Saturday, Apr. 23, I will go
to Diamantino for three days. The church
there will have special services to remem-
ber their church anniversary. The young
family who are there had 6 professions of
faith last month. They have a real love for
that work and do not become discouraged
easily. We're so thankful the Lord has
given them to that work. As I stated in our
last mission letter, there seem to be
almost no answers to the call for help on
the foreign field. I am committed to slowly
preparing the Brazilian brethren to carry
on the work after we are gone. Five of the
six of our works here have national
pastors or workers. I help out intensively
in two works. I hope to dedicate myself to
the newest work in Altos do Coxipo soon
and leave the others completely under the
leadership of the local workers. Could we
use another God-called family from the
States? Yes, but we must use what we
have and wait on the Lord.

your new task for the Lord.
We thank you for your prayer and

financial assistance for the ministry of
training preachers and missionaries for
Brazil. We thank God for you, and are
confident you will share in the reward
promised by the Lord to those who vest
in the saving of men by the Gospel o

time the harvest comes.
Yesterday Ursula and I visited a couple

in their early sixties whom we have known
since 1979. They commented on how
unstable and evil the Brazilian society has
become in the last 15 years. As I listened
I was amazed at just how near my own
thoughts they were commenting. Surely
the coming of our Lord is near! I'm looking
forward to that. I want to get out of this
corrupt body of sin. I want out of this
violent unloving world. Do you ever feel
like that? But we must not sit and fold our
arms and wait. We must work and wait.
May the Lord give us the grace and

Deaf Ministries, and Music. Jesus Christ.
Pray for us that the ministry will continue

to grow. Pray for David and Pennie to fultil
the mission God has given them. God

Great success is being reached in
preparing the lay people of the church to
serve. 99% of the students now enrolled
have been won to Christ and discipled by
the Tabemacle Baptist Church. The church
is underwriting 19 missions, and another
63 extension Sunday Schools, all staffed

bless you.
Yours in Christ,

Paul Hatcher and family

strength to do that.
We had a special service at Altos do

Coxipo and invited 4 of our churches to
participate. They all came and sang spe-
cial music. It was a joyous time for all.
Then last week we had a youth rally at one
of the churches. It was well attended and
a blessing to our young people. Young

A Mother and Child
That Atend our Congregation

Getting a Breathing
Treatment on February 5,
1994 in San Luis, Brail.
Brother Bean's Work

God bless all of you there.

In Him,
Harold M. Draper

Doctor Tanha
(with glasses)

Below: Pastor Gilbert with
Man and Woman Baptized
from Galia Baptist Church,
Brazil, Where Brother John

Hatcher Works.

Talking to
Mother

with Her Child
at illa Riod,

Brazil,
Where Brother
George Bean
Has a Work

Brother Eli Poma
New Director of the School .

Reporton School...
NewsAboutLima Work..

by Sheridan Stanton

Calle Matisse 346
Urb. San Borja

Lima 41, Peru SA
Call direct 011-5114-76-7762

April 28, 1994

other reason for the lower enrollment is
that twelve new private schools opened
their doors this year in Pucallpa. For years
there were only two private schools in all
of Pucallpa. There is a lot more quality at
high levels. Please remember to pray for
Brother Eli Poma, the new director, and all
of those who work at the Pucalpa Baptist

Dear Friends:
The new administration of the Pucallpa

Baptist School is doing an excellent job.
Brother Eli Poma is the new director. He
is a young man that I brought from the
mountain town of Huanuco eight years
ago. At that time, he had just graduated
from college and was looking for a teach-
ing job. He has been an excellent teacher
all these years and now he is directing the
school. Pray for him as he has a ditficuit

Report onthe Month...
An Important Lesson from Joshua . . .

ObservationsonOld Age...
School.

Now that I am no longer in charge of the
school in Pucallpa, I have been able to get
more done here in the capital city of Lima.
Qur work here continues on at a steady
pace. We are in a stage of spiritual growth
and learning at this time. We are not
growing in numbers as we had been
before. But I realize that the Lord has His
time for everything. We must be faithful

by John Hatcher

Caixa Postal 112
Urai, Parana, Brazil

April 17, 1994job.
When you read this, I will have had

another birthday, the 69th, April 30. In my
Bible reading today, God said to Joshua:
"You are old and there is still much land
to be conquered". His instruction to him
was: "Divide the land among the nine and
one-half tribes." Seems like He was say-
ing to me that when you get old it is time

The school is down in enrollment this
year. A few years ago we had seven
hundred and seventy students. At present
there are a little more than four hundred
students. However, this is expected for
two reasons. Anytime there is a major
change in ownership and administration
some people get "jittery and pull out.
Baptist Faith Mission donated all of the
school property and the operation of the
school to the Faith Baptist Church of
Pucallpa in January of this year. BFM is
no longer in control of the school and the
Faith Baptist Church is doing an excellent
job of administrating so far, Even though
the church is continuing on, some of the
people telt that if BFMno longer controlled
the school, that the quality would go down.
This is not true and I'm sure those people
will return for the next school year. The

Dear Friends:
This has been a "beans and rice month

with nothing new, but plenty of the same
old thing. While Alta took care of all the
housework, she also prepared lessons for
the children's Bible Hour each week and
spent time with three of our young ladies
passing out the church paper from house
to house here in Urai. I taught seminary
classes in Garça and Urai, a total of 15
hours. This, along with 24 reqular services

and trust Him for the increase
Speaking of growth, my wife, Anita, and

I watch our two children, Leah and Joshua,
continue to grow into young and mature
servants of God. They make excellent
grades in school, are involved in several
extra curricular activities and continue to

to divide the task of conquering

do a good job teaching Sunday School in
the mission work. They are obedient and
respectful and keep a circle of good
Christian friends. They are truly a blessing

others. It is the responsibility of the
younger to be conquerors; it is the duty of
Joshuas to give them the job of conquer-

was a lot of beans and rice. ing.
Now for the final touch: You are getting

old when you know all the answers, but
nobody asks you the questions; or when
you finally get it all together, and can't

The first Sunday night in April we werefrom the Lord. at the Baptist Church in Duartina where
Please note the new telephone number preached to a full house. They are having

special services every Sunday during the
month of April. This is the total of it for the
month. Maybe the Lord will give us some

above. Until next month.
remember where you put it!Serving Jesus in Peru,

Sheridan & Anita Stanton In Christian love,
John and Alta Hatchergood dessert for the coming one.
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BusyMonthof Travelingand Preaching...
U.S.Builders Construct New Building...
Continueto Prayfor Us...

FiveBaptized. ..
Institute To Have First Graduation . ..
Preparefor Furlough...

by Harold Bratcher by Asa Bratcher

Caixa Postal 227
69.011 Manaus, Amazonas

Brazil, S.A.
phone 011-5592-611-2331

April 21, 1994

Caixa Postal 227
Manaus, Amazonas 69011

Brasil, S.A.
(011) 55-92-234-5060

April 30, 1994

College and Institute. We hope to graduate
our first class of the Institute (over 10) onest attendance was 53. There l preached

for the first time in the new brick building.
This new building was built by "Missions
Unlimited" whose president is Pastor Chuck
Conner of Louisiana, USA. We are grate-
ful to those builders. However, the build-
ing lacks the floor and windows and doors.
Marie andl gave a special offering to help
the brethren there to continue the work.

Sunday, April 10th, I preached at both

Dear Brethren: June 4th.
Please keep us in your prayers as we try

to wrap things up here to come home on
furlough in a couple of months. There is so
much that needs to be done: packing.
finding a renter, storing things, etc. Also
pray for our trip and resettling fora year in
the States. There is much to be considered
there also: housing, transportation, enrol-
ing the girls in school, etc. We trust to see
many of you in July and many others

During this "Mission Sheet Month" Marie
Dear Brethren:and I both celebrated our 67th birthdays

- I was born on the 24th of March and Another month has rapidly fled by us into
eternity. We all have been busy preaching,
studying, teaching, baptizing, visiting the

Marie 23 days later, April 5th.
On Saturday, March 19th, Marie and I

traveled by boat some six hours to Parana works, ete

da Eva. There I preached Saturday night
and Sunday morning at the New Jerusa-

At the 14th of December, the Lord has
greatly blessed, Our low attendance this
month in Sunday School was 301 and our
high was last Sunday with 401 present.
Praise the Lord! That night there were 325

services at the 20th of March mission.
lem Baptist Church, where I am the
pastor. That afternoon a group from the

Last Saturday we returned, this time by
boat, to Novo Áemanso where that night
Ipertormed a wedding and then on
Sunday preached at the morning service
and then at a special service that after-
noon. Raimundo from Rio Urubu preached
that night. We left on the bus that took us
to Itacoatiara at 6:00 a.m. In the city of
Itacoatiara we went to the court house to
learn about the purchase of the land on
Rio Urubu where the new church building
was built. We arrived home by bus at

Church journeyed on down the river to
Novo Remanso. There I preached at a

throughout the year.
present with 2 professions of faith. Also
baptized 5 this month.

Lucy is busy with the home and studying
at the Institute. She also is responsible for
the children's church. Marcia is a straight A
student and Lucy Marie was also on the
Honor Roll this year. They send their

mission of the 14th of December Baptist
Church, Manaus. Ranilson Amaral da TonightI will be preaching at the first

anniversary of the Nova Floresta New
Forest Baptist Mission in a new suburb-
invasion of Manaus. This mission is out of
the Mount of Olives Baptist Church where
Brother Osvaldo Rodrigues is pastor. I wil
preach at their anniversary on the 14th of

Silva is our lay leader there.
Sunday, March 27th, I preached in the

morning at the 29th of March Baptist regards and love to all.
Mission to 25 people. That night I preached
at the Monte Das Oliveiras Baptist Church
to 110. The Lord blessed with three

We are deeply indebted to you (each
individual and church) for your falthful,
prayertul and financial support. Pleasedecisions, Wednesday night found us 17:00. May.again at the Mission to celebrate the third

anniversary of the organization of the
Mission The next day Marie and I left

keep up the good work for HIS SAKE!
Thus we have shared with you our

journeys by car, boat and bus. Pray that
in every decision that has to be made that
we may always be as wise as serpents
and harmless as doves" as Jesus said.
We thank you for your prayers for us and
your offerings for us. May the Lord bless

We have been busy teaching the book of
Genesis, ExpositoryPreaching, N.T. Theol-
ogy and Pastoral Ministries at the Bible

In His Service,
Asa Mark, Lucy, Marcia

& Lucy Marie
Manaus by car and some 4 hours ater

dt amaneoAt11-30weleftarrivedatNovo Hea the Bio
by boat and arrived at Cana on
Urubu (Buzzard River) at our Mission
there. The new name of the Mission is the "Baptist Faith Missions"!
N Canaā Baptist Mission. Raimundo
O. ira da Silva is our lay leader there.
We a. 'ved in time to begin the revival that
continued through Sunday night. Our larg-

Yours in His Service,
Harold & Marie Bratcher

Begin Preparing now

for the Thankvgiving Offering

ti

10 Pastors Stayed in Our Home with Us. They Attended Classes from 10 a.m. till 10
p.m A Great Week. Pastors from Tingo Maria & Huanuco, Peru.

Brother Homer Crain 's Work.

Juneis Back..
Ordination and 2 Professions at New Hope..
5 Professions at Vila Riod... Sunday Afternoon Services at Mission at Rio Urubu in Brazil.

Brother Harld Bratcher's Work.
by George Bean

Caixa Postal 500
65000 Sao Luis. MA

SA
Phone 011-5598-223-6955

April 15, 1994

BAPIIST FAIIH MSSIONSENPENSES
"YOUR MISSION GIVING AT WORK– 1993"Brasil, The church was also celebrating 28 years

of preaching the Gospel. June and I are
the only charter members let. Tnerewere
two professions of faith at the church

MISSIONARYRETIREMENT (9.5%))«
Dear Brethren:

MISSIONARY SALARIES
(24.3%)June got reservations for March 23, and

after she got here I gladly tumed the
kitchen and house cleaning duties over to
her. She was gone for eight months. We

Vila Riod: Tuesday night, April 12, we
had five professions of faith. We are
planning a week of special services June
20-26 to celebrate one year of preaching
the Gospel at this place.

FIELD PROJECTS (9.3%)

LOANS TOMISSION
ARIES (1.9%)are both glad that she is home

We have bought floor tile for the build-
ing at Cantanhede. Brother Gentil is a
doctor and also a member of a Baptist
Church in Sao Luis. He works 15 days
each month in the hospital at Cantanhede,
and while there he attends the services at
the congregation. He has given money to
pay tor half of the floor tile. We thank God
tor each of His blessings

OFFICE EXPENSES (0.2%)New Hope Baptist Church: Saturday,.
April 9, the church ordained Brother Padua,
the new pastor. We had eight ordained
preachers to help us with the ordination.

DESIGNATEDGIFTS
(4.5%)

FURLOUGH
HOUSEING (18.9%)

MISSIONARY
HEALTHCARE(4.5%)

President - Sidney Fisher
1-606-324-4923

Vice-President - Jim Orrick
1-614-532-8747

Treasurer - Glenn Archer
1-502-278-2493

Secretary - Edward H. Overbey
1-606-277-4947

MSSIONARY VEHICLES(3.0%)
TRANS. TO/FROM FIELD(1.1%)Mail service has slowed down to almost

no mail at all. It takes a letter over 30 days
to get here. This upsets our bookkeeping
as we do not get deposit reports trom
Brother Edward Overbey.

MISSION SHEETS (2.6%)

MISSIONARY WORK EXPENSES (20.2%)

Two Furlough Houses were sold during 1993. The money was put into a fund to
supply housing money when our missionaries are home on furlough. This is
why Furlough Housing was such a large percent of the spending pie in 1993.
Brother John Mark Hatcher has prepared the pie chart to show the expendi-
tures of BFM for 1993.

May God bless eachone.
Yours To Tell the Old Story.

George & June Bean
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522 5O........sseussueean ortage, In (As Needed).
Total,C1,312.00sssssssssssssRastssssasRsss

*s***ss****
seee***WV. 3O.5sestreenshetstsseostntsstteEoet Codie RaotetChreh Cotin KY

EastKeysBaotistChurch,Springtekd,IL ......e
East Maine Baptisl Church, Nes, ILeeeee*s*neeeseeeeeeee.

100 00
180 00
40O.0

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL CAEIGLOWS FUND, APRILR0 50
.55.00

Mke Crokkow
Paul CretioW...essseseeeeesssssseNsstsssteet*sssesnens ***e*******
HarokiDraper se. e... ....
paulHatcher
Sherkdan Stanton....teese...e.eeee esseeseeessstoettes 24647
Bobby Wacaserser.....sees eeeeessssesessane.soeseesteeeestseossosto,195.00

Home Misskons
Regukar Fund ..sssesasesnneess.se een.sn e 2,943.72

****** , Oh (AsNeeded)
Sisco,Craig A, EI Centro,CA(Sakary)***.*

eeeeezananeeetteetthtthiCrch Bancroftww Tolal
**e*******o*et***********************************EkLickBaotstChurch.Boonevile, KY....

Eliott Baptist Church, Eliott, MS.
CmanUel BaptesIChurch, Okiown, KY

Frst Raptist Church Alexandria KY
FrstBaptisIChurch,IskandCty,KY ..... ...
Frst Baptist Church, Nles, IL

A20 00
145 6A OFPERING ORDAPERSUNU APRI

Crelolow,M,.&Mrs.Bob.Wahala,SC(WorkFund). e 30000
ElzabethBaptistChurch,Charkeslon,WW(Salary).. ...
FalthBaptistChurch, Versales, KY(Theol.Class-Bkdg.Fund) ..... 12.75

esesseee...
50 00****.

********e1000.00
50.00

*************************** 500067
****Grace BaptisiChurch. Warren, Mi (NewWork).

KJW.FortMyers,FL (Personal)..
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexhglon, KY (New Work)
Victory Baptist Church, Wickiffe, KY (Salary).s.

Receved for allpurposes ........ 34,096.73AM 20
20.0O

50 00
40.00

.5000
etsSilbamK hiFriend Leesylle SC

Frkend Michkgan
Frkends

105 00
D00

OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND. APRIL
Storms Creek Baptst Church,Ironton, OH...... 200.00

,Texas
Virginia Total seesstssesutasssseeee 20O Total.***** D2./5

OHEHINGS FOR KOREANWORK, APAILGallean Baotst Church Wabed Lake. MI
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Marengo, OH
Goktioss Baptisi Chapel,Wnston-

7500
20.00

10.00
100.00

OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHERS FUND, APRIL
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,Oh (Salary).*tteezutuseneusessauets*n 0.00Burkeson. wI. Knoxvle.TN (Dr.Lee)

Grace Baptist Church, Cofteen, IL (Dr. Lee) ......s.eeesese.45.94
Richland Bapttst Church, Lvermore, KY (E. So Ku) ...eeeeeee... 50.00
StormsCreekBaptistChurch, Ironton,OH ...........

*****as

EastKevsBaotst Church, Sornaiek.HB(Salarv)
FathBaptistChurch,Versalos,KY (Bg. Fund).. .....
Frlend,Lexingon,KY(New Wos)
Greceba rcn
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mi (NewWork).
Meadow Bridge Bapthst Church, Meadow Bridge, WV (Salary)
Park Layne Baptist Church, New Carlse, OH (Salar)

ersva 25o0
38.00

420
GraceRaotistChurch AnnvBe,KY ee.
GraceBaptistChurch,Fairborn,OH...... *
Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY

20 00
.50.00sssssestsstessssRs 00.00

eetssssostesussesssee. 12S
..****....Total lorkEun************.

*********
Grace Bantist Church Mebourne, FL
Grace Bble Mssion, Crystal Springs, MS
Halum, Marguerte,Hammond,LA.

907 1s
125.00
.50.00

OFFERINGS FOR WEST INDIES FUND, APRIL
ImmanuelBaptistChurch,RNerview,MI(Jaggenauth) s

50 o0
50.00
O.00

50.00

Hardman Fork Baotist Church, Leter Gao WW
Henderson, SSa. John Jr., Chicksands, Engkand
Hlcrest BaptistChurch, Wnston Salem, NC

LakeRoadRaotistChurch,Clo MI(SewnauthPunala) 3128
Temple BaptistChurch,Ocaka,FL (SentumaJaggernauth) .....50.00
Tweve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI (E. Jaggernauth) ......... 100.00
Tweve-Ryan E

Solcer Mr& Mrs.Hubert.SouthBend,IN(Salary). 200.0
Tweve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(NewWork) ...... 11,00sseesee.eees 45.00

100.00 Church,Warren,MI(Barosa) ....... eettet,Total Total... 654.94a simmanuel Baotst ChurchFRNervkew.MI 20
114.19
100.00

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHERS FUND, APRIL
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Seminary)..... ******
Ashland,venue Baptst Church, Lexington,KY (Seminary)...
Frst BaptistChurch,Alexandria,KY(Seminary) .t

OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUND, APAILIsbel Chapel Baptis Church, Tuscumbia, AL
JordanBaptistChurch, Sanford FL..

100.00
40.00

.50.00tCbeh AlcholaueKY(Salary*************e****O
we**IakeRoadBantstChurchC M

Lews. Citord & Jessie, Swel, OK
LIy Valey Baptst Church, Rainele,,WWsutsssesressesreesees*eensseeeseeseeeen

1000
100.00

sstsssetessstussuRReuasss150 00

Grace BaptistChurch,Cokumbia,TN (Persona)....
Grace Baptist Church, Monticelo, KY (Personal)... 50.00

15.00
ake Boad Bontist Church Cko MiSeminary) 3000
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Seminary)....... 50.00
Twetve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(Seminary) ..... 100.00

n, hesourg,MS(Pers.needs)
und)

Wannvile BaptistChurch,Stevenson,AL (Special Need).Loana RootietC
Lynams Creek Baptist Church, Lone, KY
Mansfekd Baptist Temple, Manstekd, OH

so 00 Total 420.00
Total 323.35

50.00 OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUND, APAIL
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH (Bldg. Fund).

***** ********************** OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHER'S FUND, APRIL
Addyston Baptist Church, Advston, OH(Salarv
Brooksburg Baptist CHurch, Madison, In (Work und)
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA (Flekd Needs)...

CraceRantistChurch Cobrt TNPran
Grace Baptist Church, Hamiton. OH New Work) 30.00
Kirby Road Baptist Church, Cincinnati, OH (New Work).......... 50.00
LambIndeRroke DDe nst.) ns ..
Northwest Baptist Church. Tampa. FL (New Work)... 100.00

o..enssssssaee. 200 50.00M rcn, aeion, OH ..
New Hooe Baptist Church Dearborn Hts MI
North Ballard Baptist Church, Wcklte, KY
Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesboro, TN.

50.00
112.00
.25.00
.0

tChurch, (ReBetFund)BhleBantt Che
BbleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL (Tuition).... .....1 6.00
Chicksands Baptist rhurch, Chicksands, England (Love Otfering) ... 200.00
ChicksandsBaptistChurch,Chicksands,Engkand(Ministry) ....115.00

TNOWorkKFund7A1 00
135.07
. 80.00

00000

ellet Fund)

Poters Ind. Missionary Baptist Church, Potlersvle, MO
Rkhland Baptist Church, Lvermore, KY
Rverview Baptisl Church, Point Pleasant, WV

Springs,FL (Personal) see.e.... sO0
...*.e********e...60.00

Friend. Lexngon. KY (New Works).
Friends,Ohio (Relel Fund)
GraceBE ChCn
Howe,C. A.. SL Augustine, FL (New Work..
KJW, Fort Myers, FL (Personal)

MI 30.00******.n 82
IN 10000 Durne, FL(Lades BbleCL-Personah.RoselwnBoetistChurehAsot O

Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston Salem. M
Rupert Baptist Church,Rupert, WV...

w****.

Total ss 150.00
sass*******ssoosnsssasooeseseteenssa40.00

50.00
105 47

et*e******ssssseasans*ns 0.00
.2246.47

.20.00
OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHERS FUND, APRIL
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Bldg.Fund) ....
Brookstburg Baptist Church, Madison, IN (Work Fund) .

Mukh EordB ch,Kingspon, IN (Personal)
RichlandRaptistChurch LNermore KY Lordan PucaloaHse )
Templeman,Cart, Portage, In (AsNeeded) ...

Smwna BaptstChurch Courland A .. 50.00..224.00South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexingon, KY
Stewart,PastorRoger,Perkdins,WV ..

A75.00
50.00 rch,Uniontown,KY(Salary) ...EdendyPersonah

Friends, OH (Spec. Offering)..
Friends, Ohio (Relief Fund)

********.
nton OH seek Total.TomokeBontiet ohurch Ocakk El

Temokeman Card Portage IN
Trent, Ekder G.B., Chaftaroy, WW.

300 00
.25.00

38500
63.00
5.00 OFFERINGS FOR WACASERS FUND, APRIL

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Salary
Cavary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH (Sala

ErstRantistChurch Covinton OH(Salary)

Meeolo Fund) .50.00
n, Wv Grace Baptist Church,Warren, MI (New Work)

Lberty Baptist Church, Burton, MI (Salary)..
LbertyBaptistChurch,Toledo,OH(Salary) ss

70.00
2500
195.00

et ChnehWarranMI Y).50.00 *****
UningCtrs.)************ ...175.00Valley Vew BaptistChurch,Richmond,KY .........

VanArsdale, Rick, Normal, IL seeo
Watkins, Bert & Louise, Richmond, KY

500
100 eneenns

********
3900
75. 00

.1,312.00

ssss
-neeseeneeeeensseeeseee45.0O

Total
NorthwestBaptistChurch,Tampa,FL(Bldg )..

Where to Send Offerings
Make all checks payable to
Baptist Faith Missions
and mail all offerings to:

Glenn Archer
P.O. Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352

Total .MISCELLANEOUS
rs Glenn. Lvermore, KY 20.00

e omony ofsabelleClark)
Creiglow, Mr. & Mrs. Bob (Kirkman Medica)
FathBaptistChurch,VersalBes,KY ...

OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUND. APRIL
AddystonBaptistChurch, Adtyston, OH (New Works)
BbieBaptistChurch, Clarksvile, TN (Work Fund)...
First Baptist Church of Ojus (Crain Family)...

.50.00
1.000.00
100.00

25.00
50.00

Mother)
GraceRaotstChurchMebourmeFl Erendk Ohh Soecal0Hednlriends, Ohio (Spectal

orks
ng50.00 3A5 00********************************************.

(In Memory of Isabele Clark)

April Report on Dr. Seo Ku Lee
Pastor Lee spent two weeks ministering in Korea during the

month of April. Before he came to the U.S., the churches of
Korea set aside a fund to bring him back to Korea once a
year, for several years, to minister tor a couple of weeks
amongst the churches there. He visited five churches,
assisted in the ordination of six deacons who had been taught
and trained for several years, and contributed to the vision of
the pastors there who have a vision to develop a Baptist
College as an extension of the Kentucky Mountains Baptist
Bible College.
In the Chicago area in April, he started a Korean-speaking

Wednesday evening Home Bible Study. Previous to April he
had been preaching on Wednesday evenings at the sponsor-
ing church, East Maine Baptist. The Lord so blessed the new
effort, that one new family was added to their mission group
from the new Wednesday Bible study.

Inside the New Jerusalem Baptist Church in Brazil.
Brother Harold Bratcher's Work.

They are planning a special gospel music meeting in the
Korean business district of Lawrence Ave. in Chicago, under encourage others to lend a hand by
the direction of Tae Sik Jeon, his Baptist deacon from Seoul. earnest prayer and financial gifts of any
Tae Sik is a nationally known gospel singer in Korea and size. It is urgent and worthy of special and
works with the music in Dr. Lee's Korean mission work.

Much more is needed and we wish to

immediate consideration. Please help.
An office for Dr. Lee has been made available in the Korean Designate offerings to Dr. Lee's ministry

business district, free of charge, by one of the faithful via Baptist FathMissions, GlennArcher,
business people attending his mission. This can be used for P.O. Box 144, Livermore, KY 42352.

ministry
counseling and doing necessary work and study for his Pastor Louis A. Maple, East Maine Baptist

Church ,8319 Ballard Road, Niles, IL
They continue to provide Korean speaking worship services 60714. Phone: 1-708-827-1830

at 2:00 p.m. in a very nice rented chapel in the suburban area Dr. Lee can be contacted at 8319 Ballard
of Glenview/Niles, as well as worship on Sunday mornings Road, Niles, IL 69714. Phone 1-708-297-
with the English speaking services of the sponsoring church, 4647
East Maine Baptist Church.
They greatly appreciate the new individuals and churches

that have taken them on with support. It helps!
Singing Service before Baptism at Novo Remanso, Brazil,

Where Brother Harold Bratcher Works.


